CLUB MEMBER EXPECTATIONS
1. FINANCIAL
CLUB DUES
 Rotary Club of Edina Morningside Members receive a quarterly invoice that covers:
Meal charge: $115 for meals at ECC and Rotary in the Workplace
Rotary Dues: $105 for District 5950 & Rotary International per member costs as well as local
club expenses.
 Other expenses that are not covered:
Special events: Veteran’s Lunch, Ethics Day, Thanksgiving meal packing luncheon are all an extra
meeting that is not included.
Guests: If you bring a guest to a meeting you are asked to pay $15
Potential members and the program speaker are always free

EDINA MORNINGSIDE ROTARY FOUNDATION
The EMR Foundation is the 501c3 tax deductible charitable arm of the Rotary Club of Edina
Morningside. The club members host fundraisers (see sheet) that support our EMR Foundation
which provides the following:
 Local Grants to non-profit organizations (Edina ABC, Edina Challenge, VEAP, etc.)
 International Rotary Projects (clean water, Shelterbox, health in third world countries)
 Rotary Club projects (Fairview Southview Hospital ER reception area, Southdale Y Rotary
Room, etc.)
Members are expected to approve grants, volunteer, participate, invite others, and hopefully be
generous!

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL FOUNDATION
The Rotary Foundation transforms your gifts into projects that change lives both close to home and
around the world. As the charitable arm of Rotary, we tap into a global network of Rotarians who
invest their time, money, and expertise into our priorities, such as eradicating polio and promoting
peace. Foundation grants empower Rotarians to approach challenges such as poverty, illiteracy, and
malnutrition with sustainable solutions that leave a lasting impact.
Our club hosts an annual contribution campaign with a giving goal of $365 avg. per member.
When a member’s cumulative gifts total $1000 (one time or multiple years) the individual is awarded
a Paul Harris Fellow. Members of the Paul Harris Society commit to giving $1000 a year for as long as
they are able. More information and online giving is available at Rotary.org
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CLUB MEMBER EXPECTATIONS (continued)
2. MEMBER TIME COMMITMENT
Weekly Meetings:

Tuesday 7:30am—8:30am (ends promptly)
Make ups may be made at other clubs or any Rotary activity or committee

Communication:

You will receive a weekly email newsletter that will keep you updated on club
news, schedules, and responsibilities.

Committees:

Volunteer for involvement throughout the year (commitment varies)

Club Events:

Participation in Club special events and fundraisers (see schedule)

Rotary Events:

You will be invited to participate in Rotary District training & conferences

3. ONLINE RESOURCES
Please familiarize yourself with various tools and resources to help you serve.
CLUB WEBSITE: emrotary.org
DISTRICT WEBSITE: Rotary5950.org
R.I.: Rotary.org
Look for us and like us / follow us on various social media:
FACEBOOK: EdinaMorningsideRotary
TWITTER: @EdinaAMRotary
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